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a. Read all the questions carefully and slowly for l0 -15 minutes.

b. Listen to,the tape carefi. ly atd try to find out the answers to lhe questioos.

c. Firsl listening

Listen but do not \r,rite air]'tiing

d. Second listening

Whiie you listen. ansr.rer ihe questions

e. Final listening,

Check and comptete the answers

Pan I

1, When will the postponed election be held?

2. Who $ill be ready tor opposition oarh?

3. What is the extentof laad cleared from mines in North?

1. When will the suspcnded electiod be held?

2. Why was the election suspellded? W te two reasons.

(a)

(b) ....

(c)

3. Who reported malFactices in the post election period?

4. wlat axe lrot allowed to.be conducted during post election pedod?



1. Who is ready to go for election for party leadeNhip?

2, when will the working committee meeting of UpFA be held?

3. How many members are therc in the working committee?

Pan _ Iv

l. what is rhe name oflhe mjl;tar) spokesmatr?

2. What is the extent of land cleared fiom ndnes?

L wllo are clearing rhe mines? Mention t$o.

(a)........................

(u,...,.,,.,...,,.,.....,,,

How long will the mine clearing proces3 oontinue?

Who is recorditrg the verdlcr ofpeople in the Kandy district?

B. Intemational News:

1. Wld is the leader oflibia?

2. What is the stronghold area ofthe' rebels

3. Wlo is lhe Prime Minister of UK?



6. How can you get the latest lews of Golden FM?
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Assume drar you a(e going to deiiver B SPE€CH on the ..fmn
Langua8e -. wriE )our speech !o be delivered in 25 l0O iordi.
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